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Thé Mounted Police For-ce in thé North-west iiow raised to 1,000
by an act Of la.st session Nvill soon Le distributed over thé wholé country
and will tlien be réady, as ever, te inaidertakée whatévér dut11ies mlay full
to their lot. No doubt <lue care wvill be taken to have strong détacli-
uaaénts in close lproxinaity to the scünes of the recent disturbances ini

ordér that a wvatcIaful eye eau hé kept on the mioveménts of restless ones,
bé tlîey Thdians or half-breeds, and also that a confidence niay Iho cstab-
lislacd ameongst settiers. Thé long aud severe wintcr will soon bé upon
tlaem anîd, having littie else to do, t.he restless spirits inay think it a
convenient time to stir up) stnife and sedition aniongst their confreres.
Tlae N. W. M. P., however, are fully alive te their responsibilities and
'voe betido any one wlho îïaay transgréss. As sooni as everytaiiag is iu
readiiness for the foi-cé to tatke over thé varieu s!,s as.signrd to t.laém,
sanie of w hicli are now Iael(1 ly d--taclmnienta froua '' A " and 13"
batteries and 4'C " Scîmool of Tnfaaatrv, wve ilay expect to Iteai- of thé
releasp frouai active set vice of thèese latter corps, andi ne doubt tlaey will
flot hé tQr o retLuri once more to tiacir normal r.iitine of ditv aund

Thé MWitia Général Orders (bis wveek are of more tîman tistial iu-
terest, c:ntaining as they (Io, officiaI notice of tuie grant of tiiedal8 for
the North-weït opérations, thé release froin active service of aIl thé
Manitoba, and North.west eo'p.s, tio éxcîaungie of quarters of A and B

batteries of Artillery, and the organization of the Winnipeg Sclaool. of
Mounted Infantry, besides a large number of changes among8t the
active militia officers. Amongst the last there appears for tino firat
tiine the phrase Ilover the prescribed age," though the rule lias beenl
previously put in force, and it will also be noticed that two officers are
removed for having neglected to attend annual drlill. This action on
the part of the Department wilL meet with generai approval as tending
te increase the efficiency of the force.

The promotions in the Gazette, exclusive of the old appointmernts ii
the Ninetieth, include one to the ranir of colonel, seven to the rank or
relative rank of major, nine to that of captain and five to that of
lieutenant. The new appointments comprise a surgeon, two captair.s,
fine lieutenants and eighteen second lieutenants, white the foi-ce lias
lost the services of five majors (iaicluding a surgeon), four captains,
nine lieutenants and fifteen second lieutenants, thns showing a net los%
of three officers.

Thso ,action of the Departmnent in making the school at WViinnipeg,
one of moiuîated înfantry is a plain indication, ir evidence werewtai.g
that they are alile and willing to profit by experience, and tiacre eau be
iio doubt that itýs estidilishanient wvilI bc an incalculable benefit te th~e
whole Nordh-west fi oui a military point of viéw. The selection of the
officers is also particularly haippy. The commandant before jeinilig the
Canadian iailitia, had the command of a conipkiny ini thae best of aIl
tr-aining schools, thé British army. He bas been a lîeuteniait.colonel
in thé Canadian niitia since 1864 ani a D.A.G. since 1869, feeiricg
active service ditrinoe tlie Fenia rads Vpti Bucha is well 'r'wn

froni lis loug contiection wvitlî the force, as a capable, dashing and
l)ol>Ilar officer, and was through the late camj)aign as adjiutant of the.
90tli, while Dr. Codd lias been in Winiaipeg, since the first exipeUItioii,
and wvas for a long tinie attaclied to the p)ermfanaent for-ce tlere.

Théi Ninietiethl have evidentiy been posting, iii their ledger iii thée
anatter of comminissions, as a long, list of appoîntnîents appear, îîîaaa of
theni datinn' back te the 23vd Mardi last, the day when they were ptt
on active service. The list includes Sir John Mýacdotîal's offly son,
who ivas appciiited to a ièutenantcy on thé 23rd March, und g1iiîei
his coanpany on *27th May ; Mr. Brophy, who nowv takes the 2iid
lieutenantcy of thé saie ceuipany, and whiose hiandsotne ani genial
face is laeld in loving, remetaîbrance Itère; anîd Sergeant Jacces, of the Mi-
fortuinate No. 3 comp)any,%%hIo replaces pour 2tid Lictuten'îtntSwiifiord, dead
of lais wolinds, and wvIo w'as linîself severely wotiided. The fine Bat-
talion lias aIse coaupleted its organizatieni as a city corps î'y arraniging
for promotion, accord ing to seaiiioritv.

The last nurnbér of F"orest and Strean& containis iiiielk that is of
special and practical interest to aIl interested iii shooting, of wIaatever
kind. ].t annotunces that its sporting rifle tests wvill ho lield, iii public
on thé Creedmoor iinnge inimédiately subséquent to thé rtegular niatelies,
aild wvilI consist of one series up to 200 yards for larger if Les ani1 oao


